
Froceedings of the Exccutive Ditector,(i/c) Kudumbashree and Missions Directot,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: Nisha S)

Sub: NLILNI- EST&P - Training in Alun eda SPA Therapv - Norh Parar.oor- (ICO No.
.\P- 085i/2011-18) Release of first instalmcnt of training fee to N'I/s Center for Empkr),ment
and Educationai Guidancc (CI-I1G) :-reg

No727 1 /P i 20177/KSI-IO(r) Datel2.12.2011

Read: 1) Ptocccdin5is No.3711. /P /2016/T<3I IO datcd 1 9.05.2017 (rvorh or clct)

2) i\IoU betl.ccr-r Iiuclurnrbashlec and l\l/s. CIt[1(] macic on
24.06"2()17

3) Letter from \I,/s Ctrll,G for rclcase of fitst insralment of
traintng fee tecomnienclcd and forrvarded bt, Citi N,Iission \Ianager. Nortl-r

pzlfaYoof

4) 31 1 1 i P / 2016 1/KSHO / dtd :25. 08. 20 1 7 (rer.ision rate,)

Order

i{udumbashlee has issued a rvork order r.ide rcfcrence 1,, cited to the Skitl "fraining Provicler

(-sTP). NIi s. CEitG for colducting placement linked skrll training in.\rn-rn-cda SP-,\ Therapr,"

to 60 candidates Frrim North Parar.oor \'{unrcipalin'. S'fP has also ertercd lflro a NIoU rrath

I.'Lrclumbashree Nltsston for tmpJementation oi this skill trrinine- Ixr)glirnrlnr r-ide rcicrcrnc-t:

?nti 6i1s6l. T'hc agencr- has entollcd 31 stuclcnts ap,ailrst this u,or-li or:cler. -\s pcr the i\lo[J,and

otdcr reffered as 4 an amouflt of { 19313 is hxcd as the traininq fee per crndidate for thrs

coursc rvith a duration of 53Ohours ({ 36.44/per hour). Norv vidc reference 3..1 cited, NI/s.

CtrlJG has requested for rclease of first instalment of training fee. for r-hc batch of 31

sruderts enrolled as per this rvorh ordcr.

\s per section (r"1 of the NIoLl. the skrll raining pror.ider is eligible to gcr tl-re first instalment

of training fee (3U0,,0 of the training cost less the amount of refundable securirv deposit

collected from the trainees) on completing the training for a period of {rrst se\ren days ancl

submitung the batch freeze rcport. The agcncv in the batch {reeze reporu has inumatcd that

29 studcnts are continuing in one batch on thc batch frceze dare and the Crr, Nlission

N{anager (Sktlls and Lir.e[hoods) of thc concerned ciw has r..cnficd arrendancc at the rrarnir-rg

ccntre and certi{red 1hc -sarnc.'l'hcrcl'otc the arr.cnc-r'is cLir}blc ro g.s1 rirc ilt-sl tnsreln-rcnl oi-

tratntng fcc lirr: thc batch of 29 students.

In thcse circumstances the amount pavablc to NIT/ s CEEG is calcuiated as follorv-s:



1
First insralmcnt of rraining fee (T 36.41x 530 Hours x 29

candidates)+30%
< 1.68023

2 J,css refundable secudtv deposit collccted from the candidatcs T r:zso

J Sub total T 154773

4 L.ess "fl)-S 2o',, T :oqs
5 -\r'nor:nl lo bc t-clcasccl to tlre ag.cnc\- { 151678

In tlls clfcllmstances, szincdon is herebt'accotded to rclcasc afl amount of { i51678

(Rupees Llne lakir Fifn,onc"I'housar-rd Six IIundrccl and Scr-cnn- erghtr.onlr) to trIz's CEEG

b\. s.ar- of R'I'GS rransfer to the banh account of the agcnc\r as detaiied belorv.

'fI)S rmriunt shall bc rcmittccl as pcl the details rlir-en bclorr,

'i'l)S .\tlour-rt { 3095

PAN AAAAC817.T.\

The expenses mal be met ftom the sub hcad 2.1 Sk111 Der.elopment Training of NL|LNI

lrr-iclger. Cltn, \lissron lianagemeflL L-11]it, should effect flccessar-r- entil- rn thc XIIS for thc

:]rl-loUlr.t shO\\.n as ltem nurnber 3 in this rclcasc.

sd/-
Executive Directot,(i/c) Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM

fo

1. :\t:cor-rnts sr:r:1ior-r ior: cl-ii:cttnlr; pr1\-1lcnt

?. l.lr() ot-\1,'s (-itlt(l
Cop--v to

1" -\ccounts of-fir:er:

2" Crn' Nhsston Nlanagcr (S&L), CNINILI, North Parar.oor \Iunicipahn'
3.. Stocl< filc

Reneficrarti Name
Cenrer for E,mplor-mcnt and Educauor-ra1 Guidancc( CEE,G)

llrn]r accrrunt No. 67186238127

Bank State Bank of India

Branch I(ottakkai

IFSC Code sR1N0070269
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